Build to Last a Lifetime
is coming to your area! Register today!

April 4, 2020
Hosted by
COGOP - STANTON,
CALIFORNIA
Location of Event:
4121 Artesia Ave
Fullerton, CA 92833

4 Easy Ways
to Register!

Online
Visit http://cogop.org/children

Mail
To register by mail, complete the form and send it with your payment to:

Children’s Ministries International Offices
PO Box 2910
Cleveland, TN 37320

Phone
Register by phone by calling:
423-559-5330

Fax
Fax your completed registration form to
423-559-5351

Build to Last a Lifetime
Registration Form

Registration Fee:
All registration includes training notebook and lunch. Payment must be received with completed registration form.

• $30.00 in advance (must be postmarked by March 27, 2020)
• $40.00 at-the-door

Registrants
Names of those Attending (Please Print):

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Group Leader/Individual Information

Group Leader/Individual Name

Address

City     ST   Zip

Name of Local Church

(_____)__________________________
Contact Phone

Email

Please note which language training materials are needed:

___ English   ___ Spanish   ___ French

Developing Leaders
Impacting Kids
presents:

Visit http://cogop.org/children

April 4, 2020

April 4, 2020

April 4, 2020

A one-day training intensive for the whole team.
WORKSHOP SYNOPSES

Me? A Master Builder?
How would your ministry to children be different if you truly embraced the truths that:
• The task of teaching children is a significant task?
• Your role as a teacher gifted by God is a significant role?
• God willingly partners with you?

Building Blocks: Become an Expert Builder
Follow the Blueprint
Learn to construct a lesson blueprint that is as simple as 1, 2, 3 and can be easily adapted to teaching or worship sessions.

Sharpen Your Tools
Don’t leave the tools of curriculum and creative teaching techniques on the shelf. Discover ways to use them that will make your children’s ministry a site where kids love to learn and worship.

Building Blocks: Build with Care
Create the Zone
What do children see, hear, and experience when they enter your ministry? Learn simple ways to build an environment that creates anticipation and reinforces learning.

Tape Off the Site
Children’s ministries without good discipline become places of discouragement and frustration for children’s ministers and children. Gain skills needed to construct and implement an effective discipline plan.

Put Safety First
Learn how to implement simple safety procedures that will make your children’s ministry site a safe place for EVERYONE!

Building Blocks: Handle with Prayer
Take the children from your ministry site to the Heavenly Father. Bring your plans, tools and construction material to Him as well.

Continental breakfast, lunch, and workshop notebook are included in the registration fee of $30.00 when received by March 27th and $40.00 at-the-door.

For information regarding logistics and directions contact Pastor David Bruno at (714) 749-8869 or email brunocogop@gmail.com.

CM Resources
Resources and free materials from the International Office and other CE publishers will be available during the Build to Last a Lifetime training event.

Schedule
10:00 a.m. Registration and Browsing Resource Table
10:30 a.m. Me? A Master Builder?
1:00 p.m. Lunch
1:45 p.m. Building Blocks: Build with Care
4:00 p.m. Dismiss
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“By the grace God has given me, I laid a foundation as an expert builder, and someone else is building on it. But each one should be careful how he builds.” 1 Corinthians 3:10